
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tor Additional Local Items see Eijhth ragt.
Tn k Philadelphia Baptist Associa-

tion. The 160th session ot tho rhilnrielphia
Bnptifl Association comtuencod yesterday after-
noon in the Tenth Church. Eighth street, above
tirccn. The introductory sermon was preached
by the Rev. JamcR Cooper, ot the lierean Chtuch,
trora Titus ii, "Lookinit lor that blessed
hope and tho plovioim appearing ot the great
liod and our Saviour .leans Christ."

The Kevc J. II. Cuotie and Aaron Perkins
hoisted in the devotional eii rriRes.

At the cloce of the exercises the Association
proceeded to the election of a Moderator and
1 lerk. The following was the result: liev. J.
II. Cuo'.lc, D. 1)., Philtidolphiq, Moderator, and

' II. Ci. Jui.ee, Clerk.
Letters lrom the lollowina churches were

then read. They contained the lollo.viug sta-
tistics:

Lower Dublin HaptUt Church Present num-fbc- T

oi members, TU) Sunday Schools, 3;
irachers, 27; scholars, 175; volumes t.i library,

.600.
- Great Valley Church Number of members,
13; Sunday Schools', 2; teachers, 11; scholar-)- ,

102; volumes In librury, 800.
J.. Biandjwine Ctiurch Number of members,
1(J8: .Minday School;', 4; tewchers, 'SI; scholars,
2t;:i; vcluiiica iu library, l.ioo.

JVlotitnotnery Church -- Number of members,
lM; Suuday t'choojs. 1; teacuers, y; scholars,
Oil; volumes in libriry, 47k.

Spruce S'reet baptist Church Number of
muuioerj, 401; Sunday Seli'jois, 2; teachers, 61;
scbol.irp, 525: volumes in library, 2H0.

New liritiiiu Church Number ol members,
Sunday Schools, 2; teacher?, IS; volumes in

libiery, 700.
Church Number of members,Roxborouch

2:i2: Sunday Schools, 1; teachers, 23; scholars,
267; books, COO.

Second U ijlint Church, Philadelphia Number
of members, 557; Sunday Schoole. 2; tencherd,
46; scholars, 400; volumes in nrtrary, 1105.

Alaicus llouk Church NuiiiD'T ot members,
51; Sunday School;, 1; leaders, 8; scholars, 70;
books, 200.

Merion Church Number ol member?,
220; Sunday Schools, 1; teachers, 10; scholars,
70; volumes in library, 450.

--Third Church, Philadelphia Number of mem- -
, 'tiers, 628; Sunday Schools, 1; teachers, 37;

scDolars, 300; volumes in library, 700.
llcpzibuh Church Number ol members, 2GR;

Sunday Schools, 1; teachers, 18; scholars, 100;
volumt s. 450.

O'oshen Uaptist Church Number of members,
' 45; Sunday Schools, 1; teachers, b; scholars,

300: volumes in library, 300.
... Tenth Chinch, Philadelphia Number

..' of member?, 084 ; Sunday Schools, 1; teachers,
44; Bcbolnrts 784; voluli.es in library, 1209.
Dunne the rending ot the letter lrom the above
Church, the audience was much ailected at the
eloquent allusions to the late pastor of the
Church, Key. Joseph II. Keunard, 1). D.,

Blockiev Church Number of members, 27G;
Sunday Schools, 1; tPactiers, 20; scholars, 250;
volumes in library, 1000.

Second Church, Wilmington, Pel., reported
425 members.

Va'ley Forre Church Number of members,
25; Sunday Schools, 1; tenchers, 8; scholars, 82;
volumes, 304.

The Committee on Ttelisious Exercises re-
ported the lollowing a3 the rules for the Associa-
tion: Devotional eivtce? each day, from 8
o'clock A. M. to OA A. M. Ass jciatiou meet lor
business at oi A. M and adjourn at 12J P. M.;
meet again at 2 P. M., and adjourn at 5 P. M.,
and meet at "l P. 31.

Alter the announcement of the Standing
Committees by the Moderator, the Association
adjourned.

The services this evenine will be in reference
to the departure of several missionaries.

Great Republican Mass Meeting at
Broad and Farrisu Streets Speech of Mb. Uu-kan- t,

of New Orleans. Acreeably to a call in
the papers, a larsre andeuth isiastic gathering of
the loyal Union voters oi the Fourth Congres-
sional District astern bled at Broad and Parr ish
streets last evening. The meeting was called to
order by the selection ot the following otliccrs:

Chairman Thomas Potter, Esq.
Fourteenth Ward, - Colonel

William B. Tnomas, David Cramer; Fifteenth
Ward. William Matthews, Matthew Band; Twen-
tieth Ward, Charles H. Craige, CliarlesT. Yerkes,
Jr.; Twenty-tir- st Ward, Archibald Campbell,
Theodore Megartree; Twenty-fourt- h Ward, James
Hunter, James lihoads; Twenty-sevent- h Ward,
Henry C. Townsend, Thomas 8. Ellis.

Secretararies Fourteenth Ward, William B.
Welb; Fnteeuth Ward. Edward D. Stokes; Twen-
tieth Ward, Henry B. Ashmeadf Twenty-tirs- t

Ward, Jacofi D. lletz; Twenty-fourt- h Ward, A.
J. Andrews; Twenty -- seventh Ward, Edward
Miller.

On being escorted to the chair, after the sub-

sidence ot the enthusiastic cheering of the vast
nssemhlacfo. Mr. Potter snoke very forcibly and
leelvnglv in behalf ot the preat ends of the party,
and referred in grateful terms to the honor ac-

corded him. Amidst the niof--t rapturous ap-
plause, he introduced Judge Durant, of New
Orleans.

SPEECH OF JUDGE DURANT.

He referred in very forcible terms to the great
struggle which was beiore them, and expressed
his liappiness in heing able to advocate the
great principles of the party at the present im-

pending crisis. He referred to the days ot the
Loyal Southern Convention, and expressed his
and their lasting gratitude to the citizens of
Philadelphia tor their courtesies and kindnesses.
By the blessing of God the land has been re-
claimed from the hands of Rebels aud traitors.

Passing on, the speaker reterred to the course
pursued Dy the President of the United Wtates in
running counter to the Congress of the United
States. He wished to know whether the will ot

. the people, as represented in Congress, should
he respected, or whether that of the President
should be put in its place. He here referred to
the course pursued by those who were in the
habit of treating Congress with disdain. Shall
the people obey the President or the Congress
of the United States ?

He then spoke at great length on the amend-
ments to the Constitutions proposed by Con-
gress, and showed that they were iutendod for
V. . . . . - c i . . ... r . i T I
Hie Desi interests ot an hecuuus oi me uuii'u,
tUp nrntootimi of luw iinrl eoual rights was ex-- HI
tended by them to all parts ot the Union.

' The speaker then dwelt upon the idea of
negro suffrage, and contended that It was but
simple justice to the colored people that such
privilege should oe granted. They had fought
and died for the iuterests of the Union, aud
should, therefore, enioy the elective franchise.

He concluded by relerriug to the services of
Hon. William D. Kelley in the cause of
freedom and liberty, and said that there was not
a Union heart that did not beat in unison with
his in the ereat struggle: th.it his name was a
a housenold word among them.

During Judge Duiani's speech the Republican
Inviccibles arrived on the groaud, swelling the
immense crowd,', and adding greatly to the
grandeur of tho aP9enibliige.

James Milier, Esq., ot the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, then stepped lorward, and read the fol-

lowing resolutions, which wete addpfd without
a dissenting voice, amidt great enthusiasm :

lieiolvtd, First, i nat we imvo bo aimouity wnat. '

ever in discerning tho true party of tho Union aud
the Constitution.

Second That the party which nominated a Wood-war- d

in Pennsylvania, a eseiuiour in New Xork aud
Connecticut, and a Vallundiiham in Ohio, during
the war, as candidates tor Governor ol tuose Stuton,
redpecttvely, u the eamo identical party which now
auatainaa Ciymer in Fenuaylvaula, a lloBuian in
Hew York, aud tn Andrew Johnson for the stolen
bread-and-butt- which ho so lreely offors to all
tboae who opposed the war tor the Union.

Third. Tt at at too party throughout the war op
the Government, so now it stands in open

Eosed to tne principles of common Justice and
tbeiiihtiof mil, and tymnathizoa with, and rea-
ders its cordial aupport to, the Kobol soldiers aud
guerillas of Lee. Jonimton, Jeff. Oavli Ik Co., as
aialiiDt those noblo, men who victo-
riously and triumphantly uphold the flag of the
Union In the trmiea of the ropnbiio, led Dy Grant,
Hiiernian, and Hhwrldan.

Fourth. That the party of the tlnioa stand now
where t planted itself at the outbreak of tbo, Uebel- -
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KM', nn tho i rlnciple of Justice to all. And, as In
IKil, when ii seemed proper that lonieucv s.ioulii
ci uinct' iire ibe operations of the armies ol the
rc ul.lic in tiic conduct ol the war for the restora-
tion ol tho national authority, and wfien terms of
(rrcnt In eralny were mado to, and contemptuously
lefured bv Hotels thereby creatine tho necessity tor
ttiofo Vigorous measure wh'ch destroyed tho armioj
ol Jen. i. avis and saved ino national lie, so now,
its terms of restoration are ironerous on I In era' to
thOHO who have so maliruautir assailed tho L'nlon.
and lack only id that Just measured security winch
the coiumon rights of all men demand.

Fifth. That ihe party oi Civnior and HotTinan,
which failed to Mis'am the Government, even m its
lenient policy ol 1S61, but whicb "trove lor tne ae-O-

ol tlie national arms, in which thoy In part suc-
ceeded, is not IH.W entitl"d to tun sniiooit ot thoso
Union-lovin- ioial voters of the republic who to- -

sire restnranon oi tho Htates which wuin pluinred
into tho rortcx of rebellion at the instigation of he
I'n ices, the t l n ers, tho Woodwards, B' d tbo

ol the so called Democratic part of tti
Aorth.

Sixth. That wlillst ve desire tho spoody restora
tion of tbote Sti.tm, wo dorire that the only law-
making power ol the nation, the Uoncreg o cct 'd oy
the loyal pcon o, shall exeroi o control ovor the
question at issue, and not Andrew Johnson, n on
wnom tne const tution comers no power wnaiever
to legislate, or to make lawn lor any one, much lcs
th power ol dictation to the people, and whoso
nolicy ha restored thecourairo of Kobe and traitori

the power ot bad men, both Nortn and doutli, to
do wronir. unpunished cncouiaeM outrairns upon
tho rights of the humblest, and those unable to do--
lond tlionuolvcB bid murder and not. under tho
plea ot the prcfeivatlon ot the pub.io peace, to do
ihoir work, with his otlicial sanction, wiiilat deli'm.
ratoly appropiiating to hiniso t all the virtuous quali
ties oi a Washington and a ltiicoln.

? eventh That wo recognize lu tho Hon WilliaTi
I). Kolloy, our .onercK"nian, present, and who will
bo by a niaionty of ttiousands one who
did not votn with Vkllandichain or tor Woodward,
but who sus aincd Abraham Lincoln and tuo irreat
piincplo ot tho Union Kopnhliean party, always
and ever UKbtniif the canse ot tho poop e; tavorinj
evoiy gn at interevt ot ihe nation, and our own 8. ale;
laooriutr lor tne protcouon oi tno ministry oi tne
artisan and 'ho mechanic; ntrikinir well-direct- and
cll'cctivo blows for tht niinis of all men, a id round
at all times on tho mdo ot tbo Uovcmmon: and tne
Union; one to whom we pledifo our votes with oiu
most henity and cordial approbation of his entire
Congres'ional record.

tilfhth. 1 hut tjeneral John W. Geary, our candi-
date for Governor, having won imporicbtiblo honors
on tho bat lo hold, is entitled to tuo 8tillrai?"8 of
evory loyal l'onn.-vlvania- and as be wagon the
"Lo' kout" of tho war, so the people ar ou tlio
lookout that no Ciymer with Kebel sympath'es shall
como within fifty thou-an- d votes ot tho gallant
climber ot Lookout Mountain.

ISmth. That wo pledge our fiillnharo of tho ma-
jority of thou-ano- s tor our oxcollent city and county
t.cket, promiHing tliar, in the "swinging round tlm
circio," wo will reieember Captain Conner and
General Oiven, the Huhting ' Boys in B!uo "

Jonth. That in tti" ot Judgos Allison
and fierco, and the elevation ol F. Can oil Brewster,
ttq., to tho bench, wo have the most pertoct conn-denc- e

in tho ndminisirution of Ju-tic- o, and that
Eublic wrongs will receive no countenance at their

After the rendiue of the resolutions, Hon.
William D. Kelley, niter repented calls, stepped
to the ppeaker's stand, and spoke at length.

DON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY S FPEECIT.

He caid that as it was expected he would
declare himself, he would do so. As the leading
man on Ihe opposition ticket was the iirst under
his notice, all he could say of IIei9ter Clyiner
was that he was dead politically, and stn'iketh
in the nostrils ot his own party. There was
not a rat in the dock of Philadelphia or New-Yor-

who understood better when to leave a
sinking ship than James Gordon Bennett. When
he heard of the storm in Maine he called his
editors about him and said, "Boys, this ain't a
local victory, but a devil of a tornado, and we
must tack ship." Andrew Johnson had adopted
a plan ot reconstruction that had destroyed
spch as Heister Clvmer.

The "Little Villain," as he was called by Ben-
nett, Mr. Raymond, of the limes, who led the
Johnson forces, over whom Doolittleand Cowan
held the Keys, had requested a dozen gentlemen
to write him a letter, eo he could reply in a two-culum- n

one, with a view of getting back to the
Republican party. He had lost his standing in
the party, bis credit either for honesty or saga-Cit-

as a statesman, and was anxious to tret buck
when he found it was evident the party would
be wiped out that put up HiesterjCl.yiner against
the gallant Geary. Republicans had been asked
to vote for Welsh and the opposition men would
vote for Geary. Any man who traded oir, even
for a constable who had the slie; litest chance,
was a tool, for it was certain Geary would have
60.000 majority.

The Judee said he had been a candidate tor
Congress lour times, and never had assailed his
competitor. He did not menn to assail his pre-
sent competitor, for there was no use of using
artillery to kill mosquitoes and torn-tit- s. (Loud
applause.) He meant, however, to repel some
oi the slanders the foolish men had made at a
meeting down this street. Not a Democratic
meeting, for that party was'dead. and buried in
the Wigwam. The new party was either the
Davis-Jobn.so- n Union or the Johnpou-Davi- s

Union, he hardly knew which. Ic reminded
him of a boy at a lagoon in Louisiana, who saw
a snake swallow an alligator's tail, and the alli
gator swallowed the snake's tail, but neither
got the other down.

As a Democratic party it was dead, and the
party that now claims that title has no right to
do so, for a Democratic party means the party
of the people, which it is not.

He would not stop to consider the record of
John Welsh, E?q., tor all who knew him knew
him never to have been a friend of civil aud
religious liberty in this country. It was said at
this mongrel meeting that the Republican party
proleH.f', to be friends of the soldier; but wheie
was Biu Kelley's record? Well, he would answer
that by he had no record, nor did he pro-
fess to be a soldier. Ou the 12th of April he
would be 52 years old, consequently he was
pat the age to have been a soldier when the
war began.

There was a Copperhead party in Concrress,
however, who were trying to defeat the North
by starving soldiers in the field, by tailing to
vote taxes for the draft and bounties, so that re-
cruits could be supplied to the shattered ranks,
and he confronted ihat party, and like the Irish-
man at Donnybrook lair, never saw one of them
with his head bare that he did not strike with a
shillelah.

John Welsh. Esq., was in the army, and put
his record beside mine. I can hold up my palins
and sav, no innocent soldier's money ever pol-
luted them. Aik the widow of the dead hero,
the mother of the dead boy, whose mutilated
form tills a soldier's grave; ask the soldiers
themselves if their money ever touched my palms
for any service I rendered. (Great applause.)
IX was saiu w nen iue uuub couvcuuou uuiui-nate- d

Wel6h that he had plenty of money to
tpeud In the canvass. Well may he spend it, as
it is said he made $300,000 by his services in the
army.

Considerable confusion was created at this
point by the appearance of the Twenty-fourt- h

and Twentieth Ward Associations of Boys in
Blue and the Elephant f'lub. Many humorous
remarks were made by Senutor Creswell, llou.
William D. Kelley, and others, creating conside-
rable laughter.

He resumed his address, saying John Welsh's
xecord was written in gold, shaded with green-
backs, which was obtained by charging the
"Boys iu Blue" twenty cent for a cigar, a dollar
a slice for cheese, ana selling pies by tho quar-
ters. Any man who had realized seveuty-tiv-

thousand dollars, as Weldh bad done, must have
driven a brn-- and heartier trade. (Applause.)

should not have made tbee allusions had
it not been for George F. Gordon (?roaas)
and the other patriotic (laughter) friends ot
Welsh. lie had been challeuge.i, and there was
his record compared with the siit'.ar of Fort
Delaware? and Gordon, who WaS known to bo
always truthful and honest, might explain it.

II ib constituent! knew his record; and wiia.
it had been in the past it should be in the
future. First, he was tor the indiscriminate
unity of tho country ; ana second, tor the bound-
less liberty of the country. Ho claimed to be,
in his feeble way. the champion of the laboring
man; and he wanted the broad, fertile, and
wealthy fields of the South fitted lor those who
choose to emigrate there lrom the North. It
was his desire to see the South like the North,
with its broad system of universal education.
and its churches sustained by voluntary contri
butions. Every man who was not convicted of
crime should have a fair day's wage lo' a fair

day's work, and the right of the ballot to defend
the right of labor at intelligently as the work
ingman of the North defends his.

Every citizen should have a voice in the Gov-

ernment iu which he lives. In Great Britain he
should be represented in Parliament, when he
pays his taxes, and every Irishman who is taxed
should vote for men in the Biitish Parliament.
Every American citizen who paid a tax, and was
not convicted of crime, should have the rUht u
vote tor men to represent hlni in Congress The
strong and the rich have that with which to d

themselves, and they desired to prevent any
one from attempting to equal them. He ha)
stood by those great principles, and when he
went back to the Fortieth Congress witti 45UO

majority, he would stand up more vehemently
lor tne tights of labor and the lanoring num.

He concluded amidst the most enthusi-
astic cheering of the great ma-,9- , ntid
a'ter tho uproar hud abated Mr. Pottei
introduced Senator Creswell, "f Maryland.

SPEECH OF SENATOR

He commenced by r furring to the great issues
of llie day which were staring us in the fare,
and which called for the nioct exalted patriotism
and Ptatesmannhip for their solution. He said
in a very ironieal manner that no longer ago
than the 22d of February last our di'.uiHed,
patriotic, and distinguished President, who
never violated a plc.;ge, did not value dignity,
and was ever and always the friend of tne
people, niasle a speech, lu 'which ho wished that
he had till the people ot the nation about bun,
so that they could hear the melodious s'ruins ot
li is words. He only wished he was here to-
night, where he would tind a v ry respectable
amphitliwHti'e. lull ol people ol the United ?tate.
No doubt they would take an interest iu the
remarks he might address them.- -

Andrew Johnson was elected two short years
ago, by the Republican party, t.

Now he boiints that, under the operat ons ot tne
Constitution, without any reforeuc: to the assn
sin Booth, he is the President, and hence distri-
butes the Constitution all over tne laud. He
hnd often heard of men violating the truth, but
never heard ot a more periect Kpecimen ot a
far than this same Andrew Johnson, lie bea'
Tom Pepper, and he was kicked out of hall lor
lying. What pledge did he ever keep ?

At this some one in the crowd yelled out at
the top of his voice "The temperance pledge,"
winch cieated intense merriment.

The epenker resinned. Not exactly that, fr
if he had taken it he kept it tight in his breeches
pocket, nnd never condescended to practise it.

He had assured the Republican party that ho
would make buttle with Ihem in the ranks,
and never associate with Rebels.- No v he was
making war on tlie party. He had proclaimed
that he would appoint none but loyal men.
and he ha1 violated that pledge in every Stale.
The malignant traitor had been driven, bv self- -
dctense, to take Copperheads lor his ollices, a
loval men refused to hold them.

He would defy him, himt as earnestly as he
may through his pigeon-holes- , to nnd one
pledge made to the Union party that he hud
lived up to. The only way of accounting tor
his apostasy was that he made such a sinner of
his memory that he credited his own lies.

Congress had contrived a plan of restoration,
believing in ihe notion that they
naa been righting in a good cause, ana yet Au-

di ew Johnson denies us a return to the same
state of affciirs as before the war.

He then spoke at length on the Congressional
amendments to the Constitution, nnd to the false
light in which the opposition had placed them
to mislead the people. He made some very apt
and ludicrous comparisons, illustrating tlie
fallacy of the reasoning of the Johnscn party in
regard to the cll'ect they would have on the
petqile.

He concluded his speech by referring to the
gallant services of General Geary in the held
and at home, and to the long and patriotic
record of Hon. William D. Kelley, aud con-
cluded by an earnest appeal to the Union loyal
men of ull parties to rally to the support of the
representatives of the people in Congress in
their efforts to Union and liberty
throughout the length and breadth ot the laud.
He expressed his hope and conviction thai
General Geary and Hon. William D. Kelley
would be elec.ed by the most overwhelming
majorities.

The meeting closed at a lute hour with three
times thre.- cheers tor Genry, Kelley, and Cres-
well, and the vast assemblage dispersed to their
homes.

Owing to the immense gathering being so
great that no speaker's voice could rench all
present, another meeting wa organized on
Bioad street, neur Brown, at which speeches
were made by J. P. Longhead, Cornelius Wnl-bor-

and others.

Republican Mass Meeting in the
Fib st CofconEssioNAL District. A meeting ot
the Union Republicans of the First Congres-
sional District was held last eveniug at the junc-
tion ot Moy b mending and Washington avenues.
There was a large attendance.

The meeting wus organized by the selection of
Edwtud C. Knight, Esq., as President, and of a
number ot gentlemen as ts aud
Secretaries.

Upon taking the chair Mr. Knight made a few
remarks, in which he said that the Union Re-
publican party ot the State of Pennsylvania had
selected as candidates loyal men who could be
trusted by the people, and he knew, from long
personal acquaintance with tne gentleman nomi-
nated for Congress in the First District, tnat a
better selection could not have been made.
(Applause.)

General .uuzzv. or onto, was taen introduced.
He said he bad no doubt, lrom the signs of the
times, that Pennsylvania would follow the lead
of Vermont and Maine, and elect, the Republi
can candidates.

The Hon. Charles Gibbons next followed,
and was received with cheers. After thanking
the assemblage for their manifestation ot sood
teeiing. ne promised, u eiecteo. to enter
upon the discharge oi nis amies witu an earnest
desire to perform them faithfully, keeping ever
in mind the Hcrincural declaration that ngtuc
ousnes exalteth a nation. He had uot consented
to accept the nomination 'roni any ambitious
leeiings, nor irom any seiusn considerations;
and if he should not be elected it would cause
him no regret, except as it affected the cause he
espoused. Mr. Giooons tnen reierrea to tuo
position of the political parties at the present
time; gave tne origin oi tne uepuoncan party;
and concluded by a review ot the amendments
to the Constitution nroDOsed bv Conuress.

The meeting was further addressed by William
H. auiuu, esq., una otners.

Election of Officers of the Board of
Health. At the meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday the oldollicers were
The following vaccine physicians were also
elected: First JJistrict, J. T. Williams, M. D.
Second, E. C. Dougherty, M. D.: Third. J. G

Allen. 11. P.; Fourth, ll. fet. Clair Ash. M. D
Fifth, J. H. Conrad, M. D.; Sixth, 8. N. Troth,
M. u.s aevenin, j. Jj. kiui, m. v. j Eighth, J. v
Lamb, M. D. : Mutb, b. M. WhUler. M. I.:
Tenth, Elisha Crowell, M. I). The folio wina
were elected Col.ectors: William Relchner.
James Kelly, S. T. Ramsey, J. Pugh, William
Rainer, O. r. cornroau, and Hiram Masjey.

Unci tierk vvadntneton L. Uladcn.
Assistant Clerk Auerustus F. Lynch.
Chief Registration Clerk Georere E. Chambers,
Assistants LI. Patterson, J. C. Sees, find

Charles Wireiuar).
Nuisance Inspectors Peter K. Youna: and

William L. Williams.
Nipht Inspector Jacob Ktpoie.
Messengers Andrew McUolo ami Samuel T.

Morton.
Runner David mown.
Stenrd of Lazaretto Lewis Kugler.
Physician oi Municipal Hospital J . H. Taylor.
Matron Lydia Totnlinson.
Measurers of Cesspools Conrad B. Andreas

and John S. Thackarsv.

A Thievish Beggar. A. woman, con-
siderably advanced in years, was arrested yes-tetd-

in a dry goods store, on a charge of
shopiifttng. She had a basket with her and was
bejrging, but it being remembered that several
pieces of eoods bad disappeared on Saturday
after her vi"it to the store, she was taken into
custody, and finally confessed to the thelt. She
wa jjpla lor a hear'ni'.

Tde AspF.ssoRsnip in tue Second
Ward. Toero appears to be great

in reatiid to the anpoiuitnent of the Assessor
la the Second Wara, and an explanation of the
real state ot affairs may bo interfiling. Whe;i
tho vacancy was caused by the death of Mr.
llarnicr, the Democratic Assessor, it was1 tilleil
by the majority ol the Commissioners

and not by the f'ourt of Common fleas, a
generally believed. The tne'. tnat both Ash.
sors wf re ot the same political party cave ris
to the tear that there would be trouble at the
Extra AsFCsment, nnd thu case was submitted
to Judee Ludlow, who was asked t fay thui'h)
Afessor hud no tight to meet in secret, ns r.
was nllegtd they claimed to do. Judge Lu Hn..
said, that while it was true they had no ligut to
meet In secret, U would be improper o adurn
everybody, and he therefore sugaicntcd that the
As es80T9 allow a gentleman to'rcnnmi in th"
room with them, as tne representative of tho e
who were apprehensive of fraud. The Jn lge,
however, had no authority under the law In
compel the j Assessors to admit strangers, ari l
hence their refusal to permit any one to b:
present dining the Extra Assessment for the
Sicond Ward.

Tim Atlantic ami Kicystone Match.
The match game yesterday, between the At-

lantic Bae Ball Club of Brooklyn and the Key-
stone Club of this city was very well contested.
Thpre was a vey large assembly of spectators.
At the close ol the game tho score stood:
Atlantic, 2."; Keystone, lH. Daring the eighth
inning, when the score stood 23 tn 1, there vn
great iiiteie.-- t tell throughout the entire field.
The Keystones were lapidly a UVnz to theii

and had three men ou the buses when u
display of tine fielding by their opponents
turned ti e scnle against them. The game w

played on the beautiful grounds ol the Oly:nplc
Club.

Woman Suot. Last evening", as apolitical
procession wns passing in the neighborhood

road and Shackaniaxon street, a pistol
was discharged, the bull from which sevi rely
wounded Mrs. Quinn in the thigh. She was re
moved to her residence, in Beach street,

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
"Eoyb in Blue." The "Boys in Blue"

met at the Union Lengue room, Fourth und
Federal streets, lust evening. James C. Nichols
was elected President, aud B. 11. Connelly
Secretary.

The Executive Committee reported that they
could secure Andrews' Hall, Fourth and Market
streets, lor the Club to meet in, and the com-
mittee were instructed to rent it for the cam-
paign.

The report of the Committee on Uniform wa.s.
received, and they were instructed to procure
uniforms aud everything that was required b.
the Club.

It was moved, seconded, and carried that the
regular meetings of the Club be held on Thurs-
day night.

A motion was parsed to the effect that the
members be notilied by posters of all tho
neetings.

Tne Executive Committee were instructed to
obtain torches, and all that was ueceary for
the Club.

A moiion was then adopted to ailiouru, to meet
at the ballot tiieCJtir..

Beception of the Eagle Company.
The Wcccacoe Hose Company of this city par
ticipated in the receotiou ot the Eugle Fire com
panv. of Pittsburg, 'in Philadelphia, yesterday,
they were accompanied by an excellent band of
music, and turned out about ntty men uui
equipped, under the marshnlshin ot Mr. Abies.
This is about the most active company iu our
citv. always on hand when duty culls. Tho
members are entitled to a great deal of credit
tor the manner in wnicn tney respond wuen
called on to participate in the reception ot thei
brother firemen fiom other cities.

EErrBLiCAN meeting. There will b3 a
meeting of our citizens who uphold Congress
in its endeavors to secure a permanent p.jce,
next 'lhursciay evening, at the Union Leagu
Room, for the purpose ot forming a citizens
cnmpnicn club, rue can nas oeen issued, ami
it is expected mere win ne a large attendance.
Jersey is awake, and will do ber duty at the
next eiecion.

AMUSEMENTS.

RATIONAL II A L L,

Market Street, Above Twelfth.

THE GREAT

LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX

WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1.

Tlicae Valn'lutis have been in preparation 'for the
past Bli teen mouths, and are fiom tlie pencil of the
weli-kno- arilsi, Oeorge W underlies aud larecllnde
ail loruiei elioris of his wondoriul gtinlus.

'i lie mliject has been chosen an being one of great
interest to (he American people.

Hcenei) lrom the Llie ol AbKAUA.II LINCOLN, our
late lamented President, lrom his earl; llie to his death
bj the hand of the aKSatBln with all the prlnclnal
evems connected with the luneiais; the uursu.lt, cap-
ture, trial, and execution of the conspiiators, aro
given in life like and tbrlllinir Tab.eaux

Ii. addition to their historical interest, the Tableaux
contain lalibiul ltie-siz- e 1'witralta of the prominent
statesmen and principal Oltlcers ot the Army and

Atfelaborate Descriptive Lecture will be delivered
by b AMI EL K. MURDOCH, lean , ihe celebrated
huakesoearlan Header, whose reputation is well
k nowu, standing, as he does, at the head of his

MaiVLLE ELVIEA. DE RILV4. late ot the Kind's
Opera, Hanover, a young and talented Voca 1st. win
muke her iirst appearance In America. This ladv has a
rich and tail soprano voice, and is believed to have lew
super it rs la the prolesstou.
Tickets of Admission ..IS cents
Ktsrrved Seats ..6) ccn'ii
ba.lery lor Colored Peisons. , .IS cents

Boors open at 1 o'clock f commence at quarter to 8.
'tickets iuav be had at tbo Hall. Also atltlmev's

BookHtand. Continental t 'I rum pier's Muslo store,
Seventh and chesnut atxeots) aud at Stewart's, No.
CSj Aicb a.reet.

MATINEES
EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS; CHILDREN, 15 CENT8.
9 27 6tJ W. H. BVAL & CO., Proprietors.

National Hall has been completely renovated through-
out, aud is now one ol tne finest Hulls in the coinitiy.

I U S I C A L FUND IIALL.
Filtluy aud Saturday, October 5 aud G.

TWO NIGUT8 ONLY.
MAX STRaKOSOH

GREAT MUMCAL ALLIANCE,
Conslbtlng oi the followlnx l'iBilngulBlicd ArtlHts:

MAD'LLE MATHILDA rLWO-'WclvA-

Prima Louua soprano, lroui the La Scala, Ali.au. Her
J'lritt aupesrance in America.

MAD'I.LK FRiDA DK Ol Br.LE.
Tlie brilliant I'niua Donna Contralto.

SltiM)U OUlHhPrK LI'! I', Kit 1,
llie great Italian Teuore. Ills first upteurauce In

America.
HERR KAKL FORMES,

The renowned Hanso.
F JEHIN I'RUME,

Late Vlollulat to the K ing oi FruasU. '

UKKNAKDUS BOKKI.LfcAN,
The original and brilliant i'laulst.

FROFES'l iR S. BLHKKNS,
'Ihe accouip iehed Maestro, will preside at the Piano-

forte.
CARDB OF ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR.

Beats secured without extra charge at C. W. A.
Triiinp'er's Music Store, coiner oi SKVJCNTU and
CHESNUT Streets, where a plan of the Hall can be seen.

The grand Piano axed by err lioekel nun lsLoui the
Manuiactory ol Cbickerlng A Sons. Ne York. Agents
in this cltv. William C. Duttou, Chesnut street

Ninth and 1'euth. 101 W

THE PIKOS WHICH WB MANU
fiuMura recommend thenutelvea. We promise

beautiiul tones, aleuant workman
ahlp. durability, and reasonable price, combined with

lull guarantee. For sale on'y at No. lull WALNUT

8rjV' CNIOH TIANO WANUFAC1URHIO CO,

AMUSEMENTS.
M ERICA N ACADEMY UP MUStC- .-

IrAI.IAN OPF.WA.
REAfOV Of FIF1F.EN OHKKA NIGim

AKV HIKKK M AT1NKE8.
OI'EMMl JKiaiir, MONllAY. Ootobnr IS.

fiat In k the neMnn the lollowlnx eminent artlsti will
rortl-oi- r appear : -

. I.. KKLL' ')(! UAKMK POH,
AMVlMiUK KONl'ONI, W. A. IIAI'I'K,

NATM.IK TKWTA. HTKLLA 11U.MJCUU,
FANNY MO( KlUN. M. KICAKOi.

MAZZM.EKr, B
11B1A, B' ItNAftnt, Ri lClIAUUI,

RAHHi'-lUJKr- O!

Cli'HOlO hoSCONI.
RAM IO.NE AM BA!"14!

IlILLIM, ANrONTCCi,
K HA ( I. LUKINI,
liUUi.J-VL- , lUKi'l.r OSl.rCTCRSl

CARL MRU VAN N. A.TORKilNI,
MAX V AltF.rZr K.

La HUB vf EFKiCUVi'. CIIORO-- I

K.NH (HAMl Oiil U "HTltA.
t lie following operas wlh n jsitlvely be presented Ju

tiliK tho reason :

ki:m inn r e "bahi'.
n lit; ki aii ok th- - Noimi,

T11K lUTiH'KNOlf, I KR I1 V'LO.
TliOWIORK, I El.lSlKE 1VAUOHK.

F.n n a m
1 HE UAH atK Of MEVILLF..

1TCRFZIA BOlKilA, I MO M N l llf I, A ,
FAUbT, I leX UIOVAN.NI.

And otlipis.
ADwIssiON.

To Farqil't, Tta'ccnv, and Dreis circle W0
fecureo: seats, extra "'
rimnly Irclr itjinulilheatr 'it

hti Use HI I HON Ili'KKTS,
Including a secured clm co niat for tlitcen nlxbts,

1W1.MI fill, Jie'l.LVlO fjACll.
cUK CltlPTIlH

will bo received on Aonuuv. Tnes'lny Wednesday, and
Tburrdn October H, ft, 10 und it ai i rUJtri.Ks
Aiusic More, ao. 6X2 CUKSUI street, corner of
l venth.

'llie sale f t tickets fbr slnn'e performances wit' coin- -

nitncr en Fildy Octeilier VI, at the Hox Oltlee of tl.e
Academy, aod at Trumpler's Mutrc Store ll 3 5:

TEW CHKSXUT STRICKT THEATHS.
J. CUK8N l;T etnet above T

Doors opeb at I. e imam rie at i'4.THIS f.VtMMl,
IMMENSE BUJCliSS

ov
UNCLE HnLO.V SHINGLE.

CllOWllt-- HOUSES
Second week ot the

Mil ENUAOEMENT
ol the digunguifhed Comedian,

1K. JOHN B. OW'KNS.
He will appear lo his world-renown- sssurupUon o f

I'M CLE BOLOX SHINULB,
In the three-a- ct Comedy, entitled

tTSCLr. SOLON HIIISOLE.
UNCLE SOLON MltNULii.
UNCLE SOLO.N HHI.NC.LK.
UNCLb SOLON SHINUl.b.

Solon Miimile lr. J. E. OWESS
'1 o coneludo with llucki-tone'- three-ac- t Comedy,

AlAliKlEb Llr f,.
llr. Henry Doto Mr. J. t: OWENS

FI1ISI OWf NS MATIN - K
SATrKI'AY AKTEKNOON, October .

AtNU'l S T h ft K t 1' tl K A l' tt y.w JJ.f.. corner ot NlNTif ond WALNUT Streets.
L.AHT MlillT out inur. k, ur

MR J' HN Itlt'lLO.I VI.
THIS (Wtdnesdayi KVENIMt, October 3,

John lirouKliaiu'x bxtravaKniiza of
'l'A.

Mr JOHN nRoutll(,M as...i King Pow-ha-t-

Aud the dlxtiniiulshed Actress.
MI-- S SUSAN DENIS,

(who has been speeiulb eDtiated for the ro e), as
1A.

Also, the lavorite Comedy t
A tiKNTLEM.N t KOM IHELW'T).

Mr. JOIIN UKOl till a.M as Ueruld Fitzuiaurlce

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
heRins at quarter to 8 o'clock.

THE FAST FAMILY.
MRS. JOHN iJlttW

AS THE RICH WIDOW.
MONDAY AND EVEHY EVENING,

ihe kreat Piay. In tonr acts of
lllh FAS I FAMILY,

with new scenery and (treat cust, including
AlltS. JOttN UKtW

AS THE KIC1I WIDOW.
Concluding each eyenlne' witli

iii.m isi.r.nB.u x.
All the Compnny In the casts.
MONDAY Air. BANU.MAN, DESTINY '

K W AMERICAN THEATRE,
Encaceinent ot the :reat Attlsto,

MB. JO.-Fl- 'll FKOCTOB.
FV1UY I'.VFNINU,

ihe crreat American Drama ot
NICK OF iUE WOODS.

HELLER'S "SALLE DIAEOL1QUE,"
TENTH AND CHE3- -

n. il l' RtrrTts
FIFI H AND LAST WEEK BUT OVE

of the great Illusionist Musician and Comedluu,
KUUKlt T H K L L E It.

SUCCESS UN U1MIN IHED.
Til. ENTHUSI St iNCUEaSINO.

ANOlHErt FlNt; I' It Oil RAM ME OFFKRKD.
EVKY MOHTour ng ibo week, Heller's new and

beautilul illusion, cnntieu ,
'111; MYViEUlHT'S O tANflK. TRBRT

with Its leaves of green, buds ot snowy whiteness aod
rich golden lrult. I'roduced nightly to the beightoi
hunureus, ana iusut termeo

IHE LADIES' FAVORITE,
with tho following new n atures :

ThK J1KUKKN BIRDS,
an Ornithological Absurdity (new), '

MOCHA,
a novel method o making Cuilec (new), and

''IHE CANNON" (n.w.i
AdmlfSion SOcen's; aererved Seats. 75 cents.
Doors Open at 7. Commence t 10 1 6t

"NT EW ELEVENTH M'UEET Dfl-JH- HOUSE,
J street, above CHESNUT.

"l-Ht- I' AAIIL. IIIOS'UIT" .

CPE lH.lt '1 UK SKASOV.
C A ItM IlO!S Si. DIXEV'S MINSTKRLS,

the Great Star Troupe oi the World iu their UKAN 1)

ETHIOPIAN SOIliElCS, SONO. DANOKS, NEW
tl liLtSyUFS and PLANTATION SCKNKo.

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
g 30 3m J. L. CAEN cROSi, Manager.

ALER8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
OAKDEN Nos "JO 726 V IN E Street.

UKAND lASiliUlltM AL CONCERTS

By two large and efficient T".hestras.

And EVERY NIGHT, in connection with our
EXCELSIOR ol KINO BAND,

a Brass Band, compiling the best Artists In the city,
will penorm.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON".
Our spacious aummor Oarden, artistically laid out

with Shrubbery, Fountains, etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOOJT,

Especially set apart tor F a M ILIES, the best of Creams
and other Refreshments will be served. 6 M

Gr Y M IV A. S I XJ IVJ
FOR LADIES. GFNTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. K COB. OF NIMH AND AKUH SrRBKl'S.

Ihe Institute, which again has boon greatiy Improved
lor the coming season, U now opon lor subscriptions all
dav and evenings.

Bodily exerclte lmpar's health and strength, and Is
highly recommended to boih sexes and all ages.
Terms tor Instruction. 6 months SB 00
Terms for 1 months,, .v0

For particulars send for a circular or give us a call.
8 30 Sin Professors HlL EBRAND & LEWIS

X JX CHEAPEST, ?
ll 13 EST v I

VISITING AND WEDDINQ CARDS.
WRITTEN, ENGKAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
INITIALS. MONOGRAM 8, CRESTS, ARMS, ETC.,

SIAMPED ON PAPER ANO ENVLOPES,
IN COLORS, GRATIS.

Ihe Finest English, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En- -

"'WRITING DESKS, TRAVELLING CASKS, PORT-
FOLIOS. POCKET-BOOK- S, KNIVES. BACKUaM-MO- N

BOAUDS, aud a very large stock or

FINE STATIONERY
Ii. uosKlNS v no.,

BTATI3NERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

fsssnip No. 013 AECH Street.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, E

1 XJ It IN I rV U It
CEO. J. 1IEKKELB, LVCEY & ft

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT 8t.,
rniLAPELrniA.

8uits of Walnut Furniture in Oil,

Suits of Walnut roiT.itnre, Tolished.
Suits of Walnut. Parlor Furniture In Oil.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suits cf Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Suita Pompeii Chamber Furnituro.
Suils Pcnipeii Faricr Furniture.
Buits of Walnut Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture. '

Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.

A larjie assortment finished, on hand.

GK011UE J. HENKHiS, LCEY CO.,

9 2Um5p Nos. 1301 and 130S CiIF.SSUT Btroet

FUKN1TURK AT (iOULD A CO.'SBUY Depot, corner NINTH and MARKET and
Nos. anu 3 North SiCOND Street.

'1 be largest, cheapest, am) best stock of Furniture, ot
every dexctiptlun, lu the word. Seud tor Printed C'eta-lm-

and Price Lint, ilia soundness oi material and
workmanfhip Is guaranteed of a I we sell. Furniture for
1 arlor, Drawing room, Chamber or Bod room, Dining-roo-

Library Kltchei, Servants' rooms. Offices,
Schoo's, I'burcbes, odd Fellows, Masons, or other
i ouges, onips. iukuiuiioii e;iuiiH, e oiieges, mono
Buil'linps Dote s Boimluig Uouses. IIoBpltuls, Fairs, or

single piece oi rtimiture.
Drawings and cttKna es I nmlshcd wben reqalred.
Orders sent by post will be executed with

and with liberality and jiistiices ol dealing Coantry
ie. the trado aenrraiiy, continue to ne sunmied

on the Panic liberal wholesale terms that Insure the
tinrpiolli. Parties at a ulsiance mav remit through our
Hanker, the Fanners-an- itiecnanics- national Hank.
Chi'snu, street, or the I nlon .National Bank, lhlrd
street, or bv kxpress. Check, or Post O trice Order. Im
mediate attention win negnen, anu satisiactioo lusnred.

N. E. corner NINTH and MA RKKT streets and
Noa. 37 and 39 Nortn SECOM) Street.

210SD Philadelphia. 1

bi;iiiq
FEATnEll W ARKHOUSE, w

TENTH S1KKET, rBV.LOW ABOH
Feather Beds, hols1 ere. PIN

towsi Mattreities ot all kinds;
Blankets, Comfortables, Coun-terpa- u

a Spring Beds. Spring
Coin, iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other artlu.es lu the Hue ol
buametfs.

AMOS HILLBORN.
No. 44 N. TlON lll Street,

97 lmw.iuiSp Beiow Arch.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ot every variety oi

FURNITURE
Which I w 111 sell at rcdncea prices, consisting el

PLAIN AND MARBLE 1 OP COTl'AOE SUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER mDITS.
PAR 1.0 R SlUlh IN VKLVAl' PirsH
PARLOR SCHS IN HUH CLOTH.
PABLOR HITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Lounges, eto etc.

l P. (JUSTINE
818 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE atroeta.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklns-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

look ing-ilas- s. Portrait, and Pio
turo Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
THIKD DOOR AliOVK.XHB CONTINENTAL,

Philadelphia 8 16

CHARLES E. CLARK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FUIINITUUE WAREHOUSE.
Hair and Busk Uatlresaes, Feather Beds, Bolsters,

and 11 lows.
Rest Quality of Spring M attresses.
bedsteads. Bureaus. Wasbatands, Chairs, Towel

Racks hocking chairs eto.
Pen I until ns. Feathers and Down.
Comfortables and Blankets. 9 S wsrrjim

FIRST-CLAS- S FUMITURE.
Larsre Aaaortment of the Latest

Styles
On band, and will be sold this coming season at rery
n odcraie prices, at

TL. LUTZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
0 S 9m No. 121 Sooth ELEVENTH Street.

gAMARI TAN'S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED.
"TEB, A POSITIVE CUES"

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FKOU INDIS-
CRETION 8.

Contains no Mineral, no dalsam, no Mercury,
Only Ten I'll a to be Taken to Effect a Oure.

The; are entltelv venetal.le, having no smell nor any
unp easaut laate, and will not In any way Injure the
stomach or bowels oi the iuo.it delicate.

Cuies In from two to tour data, and rcoentcases 1st
"tweut-tou- r boms."

bent by mail. Price, Male packages, 12. Female, 13

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE3,
The Great Blood Purifier, and Remedy tor

Scrofula, Vtcers, Fores, fots, Tetters Scalet,
Boils, hie.

For the above complaints the Samaritan's Root and
Herb Juices. Is tbe must potent and ellectual remedy
ever pietscrlbed. It reaches and eradicates every par-t- ic

eoi tbe venereal poison.. Will remove every vesUtte
ol iniDurities fiom tne system at well as ail the baa
tflecis ot mercury. Price per bott.e.

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is nsed In conjunction with the Boot end Herb Jalceg
Full dliectious. Price, 'lb cents.

Tbe old sickening and disgusting drues have to give)
way lo reaiediet purely vegetable, pleasant to the taste,
anu A IOM1 VE l

So d by DEM AS BARNES A CO., So. 21 PARK BOW

"AItf PruK.Ists ,..
liKKaUNu a CO., rroprieiunt, v.. ""r: "

Philadelphia.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAK UFA CTTJRER8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cordt ,
Twines, Etc., ,

,

Ko. Horth WATER Street, and
tio. ii Monb DELAWARE Aveuue,

. COKSAD r CtOTHlWHV
-r--r I T. T. I A M '8.f (.ni,ui.in MEKCH
' So. S3 8. DELAWAR Av.uue,P

it,ur foh
Dapcnt's Ounpowder.Rettned Nl
W. Raker Jt Co 's I hocolate. loco
Crocker Bros Co 's TeJIow H

and Nails


